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NEW SERIES.

U JThEMOCRAT cfc SEXT1XEL"
every W cunesuay

frninl?. at ONE IOLLAR AND FlFTY CENTS

ier annum, payable in advance ; Oxk Dol
i.ak and Seventy Five Cents, if not paid
within six months ; and Two Dollar if
not paid until the termination of the year.

No subscription will be received for a
shorter period than si mouths, and no
subscriber will be at liberty to discontinue
his paper until all arrearages are paid, ex-

cept at the option of the editor. Any per

bon subscribing for six months wil Le char-

ged One Dollar, unless the money
i.s iiaiJ iu advance.

Advertising Kales.
One insert n. Tiro do. TJiree do

1 square, f 12 lines $ 50 $ 75 $1,00
2 siuarcs.r24 linesl 100 I SO 2 uu

t.m rrK. I :tC lines I 1

3 months. 6 do. 12 do
6 lines or less. $1 50 $3 00 $5 00
1 square, 12 lines ) 2 50 4 50 9 00
2 squares, f 24 lines ( 4 00 7 00 12 00
8 squares, J 3G lines 6 00 9 00 14 00
half a column, 10 00 12 00 20 00
One column, 15 00 22 00 35 00

Justness Carts.

Alteriu-- at Law,DM'LAUGIILIS, Office in tlx Ex-

change building, on the Corner of Clinton
nnd Lcust streets up stairs. Will attend
to all business connected with his profession.

Dec. 9, ISCS.-tf- .

WILLIAM KITTELL.

ltorntn at afo, Cbcnsburg,
Cambria County Peima.

Clllcc Colonadc iov.
Doc. 4. 1SU

L. PERSHING, Esy. Attorney("tYRUS Johnstown, Cambria Co. Pa.
mice on Main street, second tloor over
Hank. ix 2

T. C. S. tJarduer,jyi.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Tenders his profes.-iou-al service to the
citizens of

E R E N S P. U 11 G ,
and surrounding vicinitv.

OFFICE IX COl.ONADE ROW.
June 29, 1804-t- f

.1. I". Scanlun,
A T TOKXE Y A T L A W ,

Ebexsiuhg, Pa.,
OFFICE OX MAIN STREET, THREE

!( ORS EAST of tiik LOGAN HOUSE.
December 10, 183.-1- y.

R. L. Johnston. Geo. W. Oatman.
JOHNSTON U OAT MAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
LIh Cambria County Penna.

OFFICE REMOYED TO LLOYD ST.,
One ,lo.r West of R. L. Johnston's Res-

idence. Dec 4. 18Ul. ly.

JOHN FEXLON, Esq. Attorney at
Ehensburg, Cambria county Pa.

Ofiice on Main stieet adjoining his dwel-
ling, ix 2

1 S. NOON,
attorney at law,

EBENSBURG, CAMBRIA CO.. PA.
Office one door East of the Post Office.

Feb. 18, lSfi3.-t- f.

GEORGE M. REED,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBENSBURG,

CanJiria County, Pa.
OFFICE IX COLONADE ROW.

March 13, 1864.

G. W. HICKMAN. II. F. HOI.L.

G. W. HICKMAN &, CO.,
Wholesale Dealer in

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SEGARS.

SNUFFS, &c.
N. E. COR. THIRD & MARKET STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
August 13. 18G3.-l- y.

W. W. MAIR. JOHN S. DAVISON.
M A I R & D A V I O N ,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SADDLERY, CARRIAGE AND TUNRK

HARDWARE & TRIMMINGS,
SADDLES & HARNESS,Xo' 1 W1 Street,PITTSBURGH, PA.

PAD SKINS, BEST OAK TANNED
HARNESS. SKIRTING AND BRI- -

DLE LEATHERS.
June 17, 18G3 ly.

Tr Rent. "

Au office on Centre Street,next door north of Esq. Kinkuad's office!
1 ossession given immediately

JOSEPH M'DONALD
April IS, 18C4.

TICIIAEL 1IASSON, F.by. Attohney
AT LAw Ebeuiburg, Cambria Co. Pa.OHnce on Main street, - three doors East

I Julian. ii 2
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77E BLESSINGS OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD BE DISTRIBUTED ALIKE, UPON THE HIGH AND THE LOW, THE RICH AM) THE POOR

EBENSBURG, PA. WEDNESDAY, JULY
Proclamation

15 Y T II E l'BESIDEN T

Tlie llabeaa Corpus Suspended and
Martial Law Declared iu Kentucky.

Washington, July 5.

Bl the President of the United States of'
A meriixi.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, By a proclamation, which

was issued on the loth clay of April,
18G1, the President of the United States
announced and declared that the laws of
the United States had been for some time
past, and then were, opposed, and the
execution thereof obstructed in certain
States therein mentioned by combinations
too powerful to be suppressed by the ordi-
nary course of judicial proceedings, or by
the power vested in the marshal law ;

And ivhereas, Immediately after the
issuing of the said proclamation the land
ami naval forces of the United States
were put into activity to suppress the said
insurrection and rebellion.

And whtreits, The Congress of the
United States, by an act approved on the
3d day of March, 1803, did enact that
during the said rebellion the President of
the United Slates, whenever in his judg-
ment the public safety may require it, is
authorized to supcnd the privilege of the
writ of habeas eorjni.--t in any case through-
out the United States, or anv part there-o- f;

And wherea., the said insurrection and
rebellion still continue, endangering the
existence of the Constitution and the Go-vernni-

of the United States.
And whereas, The military forces of

the United States are now actually en-

gaged in suppressing the said insurrection
and rebellion in various parts of the States
where the said rebellion, has been success-
ful in obstructing the laws and public au-

thorities, especially in the States of Vir-
ginia and Georgia.

And whereas, on the fifteenth day of
September last, the President of the
Liuited States duly issued his proclama-
tion, wherein he declared that the privi-
lege of the writ of habeas corpus should
le suspended throughout the United
States, iu eases whereby the authority of
the President ot the United States, the
military, naval and civil officers of the
United States, or any of them hold per-
sons under their command, or in their
custody, cither as prisoners of war, spies,
or aiders or abettors of the enemy, or offi-

cers, soldiers or seamen, enrolled or draft-
ed or mustered or enlisted in, or leIonging
to the land or naval forces of the United
States, or as deserters therefrom or other-
wise amenable to military law or the rules
and articles of war, or the rules and regu-
lations prescribed for the military or naval
services b' authority of the President of
the United States, or for resisting a draft,
or for any other offence against the mili-
tary or naval service.

And whereas, many citizens of the
State of Kentucky have joined the forces
of the insurgents have on several occa-
sions entered the said State of Kentucky
in large force, and not without aid and
comfort furnished by disaffected and dis-
loyal citizens of the United States resi
ding therein, have not only greatly dis
turbed the public peace, but liave over
borne the civil authorities, and made fla-

grant civil war, destroying property and
hie in various parts ot the State.

And whereas it has been made known
to the President of the United States, by
the officers commanding the national ar-
mies, that combinations have been formed
in the said State of Kentucky, with a
purpose of inciting the rebel forces to re- -

n ...new me saiu operations oi civil war
within the said State, and thereby to em
barrass the United States armies now op
erating in the said States of lrginia and
Georgia, and even to endanger their
safety.

Now therefore I. Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States, by virtue of
the authority vested in me by the Consti-
tution and laws, do hereby declare that in
my judgement the public safety especially
requires that the susjonsion of the privi-
lege of the writ of habeas corjius, so pro-
claimed in the said proclamation of the
15th of September, 18G3, be made ef-
fectual, and be duly enforced in and
throughout the said State of Kentucky,
and that martial law be for the present
declared therein. I do, therefore, hereby
require of the military officers in the said
State that tfie privileges of the writ of
haljeas corpus be effectually Buspended
within the said State, according to the
aforesaid proclamation, and that martial
law be established therein, to take effect
from the date of this proclamation, the
said suspension and establishment of mar-
tial law to continue until the proclamation
shall be revoked or modified, but not be

yond the period when the said rebellion
shall have been suppressed or come to an
end. And I do hereby require and com-
mand, as well as military officers as all
civil officers and authorities, existing or
found within the said State of Kentucky
to take notice of this proclamation, and
to give full effect to the same. The mar-
tial law herein proclaimed, and the things
iu that respect herein ordered, will not be
deemed or taken to interfere with the
holding of lawful elections, or with the
proceedings of the constitutional Legisla-
ture of Kentucky, or with the administra-
tion of justice, and the courts of law ex-

isting therein, between citizens of the
United States in suits or proceedings
which do not affect the military opera-
tions or the constituted authorities of the
government of the United States.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this fifth

day of July, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fou- r,

and of the independence of the
United States, the eighty-eight- h.

Anu.viiAM Lincoln.
ly the President.

William II. Seward, Secretary of State.

Tlic Conscription Act,

The following is the act as agreed to
by both Houses:

" Further, to regulate and provide for
the enrolling and calling out of the na-

tional forces and for other puriwsrs.
"The President of the United States

may at his discretion at any time here-
after call for any number of men as vol-

unteers fur the respective term of one,
two or three jears, for military service ;

and any surh volunteer, or in case of draft,
as hereinafter provided, any substitute,
shall be credited to the township, ward or
city, precinct or election district, or of a
county, towards the quota of which he
may have volunteered or engaged as a
substitute ; and every volunteer who is
accepted and mustered into the service for
a term ot one year, unless sooner dis-

charged, shall receive and be paid by the
United States bounty of one hundred dol-

lars ; and if for a term of two years, un-

less sooner discharged, a bounty of two
hundred dollars ; and lor a term of three
years, unless sooner discharged, a bounty
of three hundred dollars, one third of
which lountj' shall be paid to the soldier
at the time of his being mustered into the
service one-thir- d at the expiration of one-ha- lf

of his term of service; and in case
of his death while in the service, the resi
due of his bounty unpaid shall be paid to
his widow, if he shall have left a widow ;

if not, to his children ; or if there be
none, to his mother, if she lie a widow.
In case the quota or any part thereof of
any town, township, ward or city precinct,
or election district, or of any county not
so subdivided, shall not he filled within
fifty days after such call, the President
shall immediately order a draft for one
year to fill such quota or any part thereof
which may be unfilled, and in case of any
such draft, no payment of money shall be
accepted or received by the. Government
as commutation, to release any enrolled
or drafted man from personal obligation
to perform military service.

It shall be lawful for the Executive
of any of the States to send recruiting
agents to any of the States declared to be
in rebellion, except the States of Arkan-
sas, Tennessee and Lousiana, to recruit
volunteers under any call under the pro-
visions of this act, who shall be credited
to the State and the respective sub-divisi- on

thereof which may procure the en-

listment."
'Hie following is a continuation of the

bill:
Sec. 1. Drafted rpen, substitutes and

volunteers when mustered in shall be or-
ganized in or assigned to regiments, bat-
teries, or other organizations of their own
States, and as far as practicable shall,
when assigned, be permitted to select their
own regiments, batteries or other organi-
zations from those of their own respective
States which at the time of assignment
may not be filled to their maximum num-
ber.

Sec. 5. The twentieth section of the
bill entitled. "An act to amend an act
entitled an act for enrolling and calling out
the national forces, and for other purpo-
ses," approved February 25, 18G4, shall
be construed to mean that the Secretary
of war shall discharge minors under the
age of eighteen years, under the circum-
stances and on the conditions prescribed
in said section. Hereafter, if any officer
of the United States shall enlist or mus-
ter into the military service any person
under the ago of sixteen years with or
without consent of his parents or guardi

Qiiii flit 1

an, such person so enlisted or recruited,
shall be immediately and unconditionally
discharged upon repayment of all bounty
received and such; recruiting or muster-
ing officer who shall knowingly enlist a
person under sixteen years of age, shall be
dismissed the service, with forfeiture of all
pay and allowances, and shall be subject
to such further punishment as a court
martial may direct.

Sec. G. Section third of an act entitled
" An act to amend an act entitled an act
for enrolling and calling out the national
forces and for other purposes," approved
February 21th, 1SG4, be and the same is
hereby amended so as to authorize ai:d
direct the District Provost Marshal under
the direction of the Provost Marshal
General, to make a draft for one bundled
per centum in addition to the number re-

quired to fill the quota of any district
by said section.

Sec. 7. That instead of traveling pay,
all drafted persons reporting at the place
of rendezvous shall be allowed transpor-
tation from their places of residence, and
persons discharged at their place of ren-
dezvous shall bo allowed transportation to
their places of residence.

See. 8. All persons in the naval ser-
vice of the United States who have en-
tered said service during the present re-

bellion, and who have not been credited
to the quota of any town, district ward
or State, by reason of their being in said
service, and not enrolled prior to Febru-
ary 21th, 1801, shall on satisfactory
proof of their residence made to the Sec-

retory of war, be enrolled and credited to
the quotas of the town, ward, district or
State in which they respectively reside.

Sec. 9. If any person duly drafted
shall be absent from home, in the prose-
cution of his usual business, the Provost
Marshal of th? district shall cause him to
be duly notified as soon as may be, and
he shall not be deemed a deserter nor lia-

ble as sucli until notice has been given to
him : and reasonable time allowed to him
to return and report to t he Provost iar- -

shal ot his district but such absence
shall not otherwise aii'ect his liabilitv
under this act.

Sec. 10. and 11. Nothing contained in
this act to be construed to alter or in any
way affect 'lie law relative to those con-

scientiously opposed to liearing arms or to
affect the rights of persons to procure
substitutes.

Ykas Messrs. Allison, .Ames, Arnold
Aside', Iialdwin of Massachusetts, 15ax-te- r,

Iteaman, Ulair of West Virginia.
1 lout well, l'oyd, Cabb, Cole, Cresswell,
Davis of Maryland, Dawes, Demiiig,
Dixon, Driggs, Kcklav, Elliot, Farns-wort- h,

Fcnton, Garfield, Hooch, Iligby,
Hooper, Hotchkiss, Hubbard of Iowa,
Hubbard of Connecticut, Ingersol, Jenks.
Julien, Kelfy, Litthjohn, Ixm, Ixingyear,
McCride, McCIung, Miller of New York.
Moorhead, Morrill, Morris of New York,
Amos Myers, Norton, O"Neil of Pennsyl-
vania, Orth, Kandall of Kentucky, Kice
of Maine, Schenck, Shannon, Sloan,
Smith, Shit hers, Spanlding, Tracy, Upson,
Van Valkburg, Wnshburne of Illinois,
Washbume of Massachusetts, Williams,
Wilder, Wilson, Windom, Woodbridge

G5.
Nays. Messrs. Wm. J. Allen, Ailey,

Ancona, liailcy, I Maine, I Miss, Chanler,
Coffroth, Cox, Dawson, Dennison, Eden,
Edgerton, Eldridge, English, Frank,
Ganson, Griswpld, Harris of Maryland,
Harris of Illinois, Autchins, Kernan,
Cnapp, Law, Do IMond, Long, Mallory,
Marcy, Middleton, Miller of Pennsylva-
nia, Morris of Ohio, Noble, Odell, Pat-

terson, Pendleton, Perham, Pruyn, Kan-

dall of Pennsylvania, Kice of Massachu-

setts, Kobinson, Kollins of New Hamp-
shire, Kollins of Missouri, Koss, Schofield,
Steele of New Y'ork, Steele of New-Jerse-

Stevens, Stiles, Thomas, Wads-wort- h,

Webster, Wheeler, Winfield 52.

A Mistake. Charles to the alter led
the lovely Jane, and, to her father's house
returned again, where, to convey them on

their wedding tour, already stood a bril-

liant coach and four, when, lo ! the gath-

ering showers at once decended ; cloud
rolls' on cloud, and warring winds conten-

ded ; this moves him not, but in he hands
his bride, and seats himself, enraptured

by her side ; when thus to cheer the fair
" I we soon shallone he begun : hope

have a little sun." Fut she, to whom the
weather gave no pain, who heeded not
the blast nor pattering rain, but most

about her future state bethought her, said :

" My dear, Pd rather have a datightei'."

S3- - Hallo, I say, Frank, Ifhoughtyou
was dead ?"

" Oh," said Frank, "they did get a
story around that I was dead, but it was
another man. I knew it wasn't me as
soon as I heard of it J"

1.3, 1864.

TIae Draft.
The following is the list of names of

the persons drafted in Cambria county, at
Ilollidaysburg, on the Gth of July 18GL

ALLEGHENY AND GALL1TZIN SUB-DISTRIC-

191 in wheel 12 drawn.
Joseph Lingenfclter, Kichard Liuard,

John M'Cann, Simon I lender, Peter Mc-Alec- r,

Luke Dehe, Edward Hannon, An-
thony Ilollman, Jacob Cramer, Peter
Drisbon, Kichard Denny, Daniel Con-
way, Urbanus Kigle, Daniel Delaney,
Thorn is I lagan, David Trcxler, John W.
Cans, John Trainor, Henry K. Elder,
lienedict Ilito, Fornaid Kelly, Francis
Cronour, Mic'iael J. Wills. Jacob Gay-no- r,

John Porter, Felix Linn, Philip
Downey, Thadeus Kobinson, Francis
Gibbons, Mathew Kane, David Simpson,
John Maloy, John Coulter. John Conway,
lames Will, Michael Trechler, Christ.
Coldebaugh, John Huns, Joseph Eckcn-rod- e,

Francis Shank, James C. M'Mul-len- ,
Kobert Taylor.

CARBOLL TOWNSHIP.
139 in wheel 32 drawn.

Hiram Fritz, John. II. Hoover, John
Neely, Joseph Kahre, Jacob C. Luther,
Michael Snyder, Joseph P. Parrish, Chas.
Kane, Philip Ilerzog, D minick Kenned v,
William Wasser, Jacob White, Thomas
Duck, Philip Stoltz. Cline Kupert, Geo.
Luther, George Miller, Michael Horn,
Jjhu Shaddick, Martin Sanders, John
Kager, Thomas P. Dumm, Henry Lu-

ther, Peter, Ewig, Simon Kirsh, Kichard
P.Minctt, Paul Sirittmatter, Anthony
Kirkpatrick, Joint Leslie, Miles Edmiston,
John Fuinier, Gordon Sinclair.

C A R P.o LLTi ) W N BOROUGH.
! in wheel 2 drawn.

John L. Sca:dan, Geoige Crook.

s r s j ; ! :ua n n a t w ns u I p.

do i i i wiieel 11 drawn.
Seih M"Keen, Jolei Prosier, Calvin

Oaks, Tobias Snyder, Thomas WeaklanJ,
Zephenia Weaklan 1, Abner Lloyd, Adam
I lowers, George Fry, William Hurkharf,
Archibald Fnrivll, Joseph Glass, Kenja-ini- n

M'Closkey, David Hoist.

CHEST TOWNSHIP.
G5 in wheel 15 drawn.

John Lautzey, Jos ph Hips, Michael
Kibler, Jacob Glasser, Urbinas Kei'jde,
Michael Thomas, John Whitehead,- Elias
Towle, Henry Duiiuu, Peter Vi'ooJley.
Valentine Glasser, Martin Yonev, Jr.,
John E. McDerinitt, John II. Noel,
Joseph Warner.

CLEARFIELD TO WNSH1 P.

117 in wheel 9 drawn.
Arthur Wharton, Augustine M'Guire,

Elias Iiarnacle, Kichard Adams, Samuel
Will, Henry L. Kri-- e, Thomas Lilly,
John Mellon, John Weakland.

CHEST SPRINGS BOROUGH.
31 in wheel 2 drawn.

William M'Mullen, Samuel M'MuIlen.

WHITE TOWNSHIP.
Si3 in wheel 1 I drawn.

Henry Foster, Kowland C. Dickson,
'11.,.,.,.. rv..cs-,a- i IViiil Klinn. Oliver
Hill, John Van Seyoek, Joseph Dradley,
Samuel Dean, William M'Mananiy, Geo.
Pierce, Wiliiam Cive, 15. II. Walters,
Henry NefY, Truman Koot.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
103 in wheel 28 drawn.

John Kiflle, James lJurn, William llche,
Christopher Kuch, Dr. Walter Hell, New-

ton Johnston, John Kelly, David W. Fox,
Thomas Hannah, F. W. Cook, I'.ernard
F.ird, Joseph M Gough, William George,
James Bolanrt, Daniel Carney, George C.
I Vilt, Edward Dork, Jr., Patrick Dough-
erty, Hugh Sweeny, IJ.mj unin Vaughn,
George- - IJarline, Patrick Koland, Augus-
tine Glass, John Lackey, John Hamilton,
Daniel Dougherty, Hasil I lender, John
Carroll.

M UNSTER TOW NSI HP.

3 1 in wheel (5 drawn.
Peter O' IIami, James Lucket, An-thoiv- y

Shover, Francis G berry, William
1. Diver, Cornelius Diver.

CROYLE TOWNSHIP.

71 in wheel 1 drawn.
John Lilzinger, Samuel Swartzenf rover,

Silas Hurk, Isaac Keam.

SUMMERHILL TOWNSHIP.

83 in wheel 12 drawn.
John Green, IJenjamin F. Miller,

zeutrover, William Smay, Geo. W- -

VOl,. 1 1 --NO. 28
Sherbine, John W. Mulholland, Jesse II.
Dimond, Thomas Conway, Daniel Black.
Levi Keam, Evan M. Davis, John Smith'

WILMORK BOROUGH.
38 in wheel 1 drawn.

John Fletcher, Andrew Heck, Harney
Sweeny, Kolxrt E. Jones--.

RICHLAND TOWNSHIP.
1G0 in wheel 1G drawn

George Hofaker, Isaac lab, George
Huey, Tobias Miller, Jacob Wcndafl,
David G. Hubert, Isaac P.. Horner,
Moses Kring, Jonathan Ihimgardner,
John Madison, John Martin, Jacob
Grumbling, Jr., Dan. liumgardner, John
liunigardiier, Dan. Weaver, John Stouter

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP.
120 in wheel 28 drawn

Henry Miller, Daniel Horner, Samu. 1

Stutzman, John Witman, Harney Keel an.
John Sister, Geo. Simmons, Sylvester
Horner, Abraham Good, Michael Con-nall- y,

Samuel W. Good, Thos. McGov
ern, Hiram Goughnour, Jacob IJ. Co-baug-

John Katen, CasjK-- r Koseberry,
James Dick, Kobert II. Kerr, William
Varner, George Fickes, Joseph S. Paul,
John S. Snyder, Jacob Kuable, John
Flinn, Ijeonard Kest, Augustine Frank,
John Cohrane, Kobert Buchanan.

CONEMAUG II TOWNSHIP.
81 in wheel 13 draw n.

Daniel W. Cobaugh. Patrick Bracken,
Peter Kubritz, Wm Lingell, Z. T.
Michell, George. Harshberger William A.
Stewart, John Cough, Peter Goughenour,
George Crissman, William L. Cushon,
Benjamin Parks, David Beam.

YODER TOWNSHIP.
5G in wheel 10 drawn.

Henry L. Pedan, Henry Shingle, Dan
T. Edmiston, John S. Iewis, Jno. Harsh-
berger. Jeremiah Walters, Samuel Beam,
Isaac Thomas, George j Hcidlefendgcr,
Joseph ( Jates.

JOHNSTOWN BuRoUGII.
503 in wheel 12 drawn.

Samuel A. Logan, Washington Hawes,
Daniel W. Goughnour, A. J. Hite, Win.
Lundy, Napoleon Ilaynes, G. W. Mc-Gare- y,

George Cundiff, John J. Murphy,
William Tresize, Edward E. Holmes,
San ford N. Conncll.

CAMBRIA BOROUGH.

118 in wheel 31 drawn.
Patrick Clark, John Bradley, William

Jones, James Kelly, Joseph Iluphef.
Michael Ilughey, Henry Fox, John
Speace, William Lakin, Edward M'Cul-loug- h,

Thomas Cush, John Kitter, John
Hickman, Hiram Hawk, Adam Kubaupb,
John Kiernan, John Shultise, John Seaee,
John Kyan, Thomas Murray, Daniel
Fitzpatrick, John Keelan, John Keau,
Joseph Seary, Michael Conway, Lewis
Dougherty, Wcndall Myers, William
('lark, Patrick Biggin, George G abler,
John Kentz, John MGower, Charles
Marie-- , Francis Gallisathe.

M ILLYILLE BOROUGH.

21 G in wheel I drawn.
Thomas Jackson, Lewis Fishc r. Jhu

Kinkerd, Henry Dill.

CAMBRIA TOWNSHIP.
100 in wheel 3 drawn.

George Mills, John M' Bride, Kobert
K. Jones.

BLACK LICK TO W NSHI P.

Joseph Frostner, William A. Bagh'y,
KuJolph J. Fulkoiner, Uriah Wagoner,
Daniel F. Brallier.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
01 in wheel S drawn.

Samuel Clark, William Stouebrakcr,
James Lausbatigh, Benjamin Paul, D. F.
A. Greer, Tiniothj- - K. Davis, Samuel
Harrison, David Kager.

EBENSBURG BOROUGH .

98 in wheel 2 drawn.
Thomas M'Breen, Joseph S. Strains.

The Hoard of Examiners will pit in
Ebensburg on the 20th, 21st, and 22d . f
of the present month, (July).

. Irw'ijfiW', Jr., sacred be his

eouufrjfciancc ; down outside and back ;

tread ou the corns of your neighbor; poke
all hands around;your nose everywhere ;

right and left. Bob your cocoa-nut- , the
figure is ended. Time hang up the lid-- ,
die, and death puts out the light."
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